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Deacon Michael Saranich
Organist: Michael Petreycik
Choir Director/Soloist: Nina DeMasi
Finance Board Chair: Anne Wargo
Parish Secretary, Faith Formation Facilitator:
Maryjean daSilva
MARRIAGE

Saturday Vigil: 4:30 p.m.
Sunday: 7:30, 9:00, and 11:00 AM
Daily: Monday - Friday - 7:30 a.m., Sat. 8:00 a.m.
Marian Devotions follow Monday morning Mass.

SACRAMENTAL EVENTS:
BAPTISM
We celebrate new Christian life with Holy Baptism. Families
are requested to contact the office and/or rectory before the
arrival of your new child for instructions and registration.

RECONCILIATION
Saturdays from 3:15-4:15pm and weekdays by request.

We celebrate Christian love and family with the Marriage
Sacrament. Couples should contact the rectory eight
months in advance. Pre-Cana instructions are required by
the Diocese of Bridgeport.

ANOINTING OF THE SICK

We strengthen and comfort our sick with the Body of
Christ and Sacrament of anointing regularly.

HOSPITALIZATION

If you or a loved one is hospitalized or homebound, please
notify us to receive care. We are not notified due to HIPPAA law.

NEW PARISHIOINERS
are invited to register - please call or visit the office.

Third Sunday in Easter ~ May 5, 2019
W h a t ’ s

Mon 5/6
7:30am Mass
Communion
Service
Novena Prayers
after Mass
6:30 pm May
Crowning
Rehearsal

Tues 5/7
7:30 am Mass
+Sal Gentile
r/b Catherine Ciacci
Rosary after Mass

h a p p e n i n g

Wed 5/8
7:30 am Mass
+Helen Loch
r/b Dolores
Mihalek

Thur 5/9
7:30 am Mass
+Ann Yurasek
r/b Mr. Leigh
Cleveland

t h i s

W e e k

Fri 5/10
7:30 am Mass
+Ted Recupido
r/b Parents

3:15 pm
Reconciliation
4:30 pm Mass
+Lawrence M. Ciacci
r/b Wife, Catherine

8 am Holy Hour
7 pm
May CrowningChurch

6:30 pm Evening
Prayer—
Community Room

Morning Mass is Celebrated in the Chapel of Sts. Cyril & Methodius (Convent) Monday—Saturday

MARIAN MONTH OF MAY
May is
dedicated to
Mary, the
Mother of God.
During the month of May, there will be a
basket of glass beads and a vase near the
statue of Mary. Please say a Hail Mary
and place a bead into the vase. Watch our
gathered prayers and petitions to Jesus through Mary grow in number.
These prayers are a visible sign of our veneration to Mary the Mother
of God. The miracles and answered prayers that may occur through
Mary’s intercession are ultimately the result of God’s love for us!

Sat 5/11
8 am Mass
+Parishioner
Intentions

Sun 5/12
7:30 am Mass
+Frank Cantafio
r/b Sandor Family
9 am Mass
+George & Yolanda
Marus
r/b Family
11 am Mass
John & Cecilia Bayus
r/b Karen & Bill
Augustine

MOTHER’S DAY
Capital Improvement Collection

MASSES THIS WEEKEND
4:30 PM JOHN IWASCZYSZYN
7:30 AM MICHAEL & BETTY PUCCI
9 AM GERALD & HELEN SCOTT
11 AM HELEN & JOHN VASSAK

MAY CANDLES
The Sanctuary Candle for the Month of May
is in Loving Memory of John Ziza.
Our Lady of Perpetual Help Candle for May
11-17 is for God’s Blessings for Patricia Rood
The Chapel Sanctuary Candle for May 5-11 is
for a special intention for Loc Pham & Dot

OUR LADY OF LOURDES—PART THREE
Deacon Michael Saranich offers the third
presentation of the Story of Our Lady of
Lourdes, Wednesday, May 29 at 6 pm.
This presentation will take a quick look
into St. Bernadette’s world of the 1850’s
and examine the reasons for Mary’s visit
to the rocky grotto called Masssabielle,
about a half mile outside of the town of
Lourdes.

MILITARY FAMILY AND FRIENDS
Do you have a son or daughter who is in
Active Duty in the Military? A friend or
spouse? As a prayerful community, we
offer spiritual support to family members and friends with loved ones serving
in the Military. If you would like to add
a name of your loved one to the list,
please call or email the office with your
request. Make sure you let us know
Military Rank, as well.

PRAYER CORNER
Please pray for the intentions of the following people and may God bless them: Albert Amedy, Irene
Bielen, Mario DeFazio, Mark Kascak, John Marinko,
Greg Moreau, Jr., Don Palazzo, Pat Petrovich, and
Perpetua Turner.

SCRIPTURE READINGS FOR THE WEEK
Third Sunday of Easter
Sunday
Acts 5:27-32, 40b-41; Rv 5:11-14; Jn 21:1-19 or 21:1-14
Monday
Acts 6:8-15; Jn 6:22-29
Tuesday
Acts 7:51—8:1a; Jn 6:30-35
Wednesday
Acts 8:1b-8; Jn 6:35-40
Thursday
Acts 8:26-40; Jn 6:44-51
Friday
Acts 9:1-20; Jn 6:52-59
Saturday
Acts 9:31-42; Jn 6:60-69

FAITH FORMATION
MARK THE DATES!
SUNDAY FAMILY ENCOUNTER at and following the 11 am Mass
on Sunday, May 19. We’ll begin with Mass and then proceed to
the May Crowning outside on the lawn. First Eucharist and
Confirmation students are asked to wear their sacrament outfits for this special event. We will follow with a picnic and pre
registration for next season’s program. SEE YOU THERE!

GAMES
Find these words: boat, death, eat, fishing, full, Jerusalem,
Jumped, nailing, obey, teach, worthy, Zebedee

Across
2: to do what you are ordered to
do
3: a vessel for transport on water
5: consume food
7: absence of life
9: not able to hold more
11: the city where Jesus made a
triumphant entrance on Palm
Sunday

12: hammering a nail
Down
1: to have worth
4: educate
6: the father of James and John
the Apostles
8: to have leapt in the air
10: catching fish

HAPPENING

IN

OUR COMMUNITY

ANNUAL MAY CROWNING
The Guild of the Mother of Jesus will hold their
Annual May Crowning and Open House on
Wednesday, May 8 at 7PM in Church. ALL ARE
INVITED. An Open House with refreshments follows in the Parish Hall. Rehearsal for May
Crowning is Monday, May 6 at 6:30 pm in the
Church.

EVENING PRAYER—PREPARING FOR PENTECOST
Beginning next
Thursday, May 9,
we will gather in the
Community Room for
Evening Prayer at 6:30
pm in preparation for
the great Feast of Pentecost, the “Birthday
of the Church”. As
one of the most important solemnities on the Church's calendar, it has a rich
depth of meaning, but here is how Pope Benedict summarized
it in 2012: This Solemnity makes us remember and relive the
outpouring of the Holy Spirit on the Apostles and the other disciples gathered in prayer with the Virgin Mary in the Upper Room
(cf. Acts 2:1-11). Jesus, risen and ascended into Heaven, sent his
Spirit to the Church so that every Christian might participate in
his own divine life and become his valid witness in the world.
The Holy Spirit, breaking into history, defeats aridity, opens
hearts to hope, stimulates and fosters in us an interior maturity
in our relationship with God and with our neighbor.

ANNUAL CLASSIC CAR SHOW
Save the Date: 12th Annual Classic Car
Show - sponsored by the Holy Name Men's
Society - Saturday, June 15 from 11:00am
to 2:00pm in the HNJ parking lot. Car donation is $10. Car Show is open to ALL
CARS, No Year Cut-off. 50's & 60's Music ~ Food available! Dash Plaques
awarded to the First 50 Cars! The Car
Show is supported by the Port 5 Naval Veterans, Bridgeport
CT. Rain Date is Saturday, June 22, 2019. Ask about our Trophy
Sponsorship. For more info please contact Larry Wells 203-3957073 or lawman56@optonline.net

OUR BULLETIN SPONSORS
Did you know close to 600 people
attend Holy Name of Jesus on the
weekends to celebrate Mass
together? Did you know that
close to 600 people see the bulletin each weekend? Talk about
ADVERTISING!
Please call Bon Venture Services at
800.364.0684 to reserve your space! A special THANK YOU to
all who advertise on our bulletin presently! You help make
communication possible.

AROUND THE DIOCESE
Our one-day Marriage Preparation class is a full-day
of formation, dialogue among the couple, and reflection. The content presented in the Unveiled program
is relevant, aesthetically pleasing and solidly built on
the tenets of our faith. The day will also include a bag
of supplemental conference materials for the couple, continental breakfast, hot lunch, snacks, and an opportunity for Reconciliation. Online formation will enhance what you learn during
the day. The price for this preparation class is $220, which can
be paid online when you register. Spring/Summer dates are:
 May 11 and May 18
 June 15 and June 29
 July 13
Visit https://www.bridgeportdiocese.org/marriagepreparation/home/ to register.

THE STRATFORD MOBILE FOOD PANTRY
The Mobile food pantry will be distributing a variety of free
fresh and nutritious food on Tuesday, May 14 from 3:00pm –
4:00pm in the parish parking lot. No ID’s or paperwork. Please
bring your own reusable bags.

THE LORD’S KITCHEN
As we enter the Easter Season let us
celebrate our Lord's Resurrection
through our good works. On Wed. May
15, from 5-6 pm at Christ Episcopal
Church Stratford, a hot, nourishing meal
will be served by our parish to anyone in
need. If you can help us serve the meal
please contact either Toni 203 520 5117
or Armand Majewski 203 521 5915. Please consider donating
money of any amount by placing an envelope in our Sunday
collection basket marked for Lord's Kitchen, but make any
checks out to Holy Name of Jesus Church. Thank you for your
support and prayers.
Then Jesus said to his host . . . When you give a banquet, invite the
poor, the crippled, the lame, the blind, and you will be blessed. Although they cannot repay you, you will be repaid at the resurrection of
the righteous.— Luke 14:14

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS
The 4th Degree Knights are hosting a Roast
Beef Dinner at the Holy Name of Jesus Hall on
Thursday May 23, 2019 at 6:30 pm to raise
funds for Scholarship for a Graduating 8th
grader. The Dinner will be $13.00 per person.
For more information and reservations please
contact Robert Bradley 203-513-1241.

MEN’S SOCIETY
Our next meeting of the Holy Name of Jesus Men’s Society is
May 16 - 6:30pm in the church hall.

PARISH NURSE CORNER

The parish nurses will be available for
blood pressure screening
THIS WEEKEND!
Make sure you thank your
Nurses this week!

CATHOLIC RELIEF SERVICES

Thank You! Our Community
changed lives this Lent, and CRS Rice
Bowl wants to say THANK YOU!
Don’t forget to turn in your CRS Rice
Bowl in the offertory basket or parish office by next weekend.

ONLINE GIVING

J esus, you ar e the Healer
who calls all nur ses to ser ve
and to car e for people in your name.
As we car r y out this holy ministr y, be with us,
bless us with the wisdom of your Holy Spir it
and fill us with the compassion that allows us
to put the needs of those we ser ve befor e all else.
In the midst of this highly technological
and often imper sonal age
let us not for get that nur sing is fundamentally
about being with people in need.
It is about touch … a listening pr esence …
a willing and compassionate hear t
that sees beyond symptoms and signs of illness
to a per son in need
and to their community of concer n.
Help us to embr ace the char ism that is nur sing …
to make it our own
and in so doing
to br ing your healing pr esence
into the lives of people in need.
Amen.

We are keeping up with technology! Our
parish provides Online Giving as an electronic tool for contributions so you can give
via the Internet. Online Giving helps you
maintain your giving even if you cannot be
here at Mass. This also helps the parish streamline our cash
flow, especially during bad weather or vacation times. Go to
our parish website at https://hnojchurch.org/ and select the
Online Giving link.

MONTHLY CAPITAL IMPROVEMENTS COLLECTION
The weekend of May 12, 2019, we will have a 2nd collection to
help offset the cost of ongoing improvements to our nearly 100
year old campus and buildings. A capital improvement is defined as “the addition of a permanent structural change or the
restoration of some aspect of a property that will either enhance the property's overall value, prolongs its useful life, or
adapt it to new uses.”

PARISH FINANCIAL SUPPORT
Week of April 28, 2019
WEEKEND COLLECTION
Sunday
…………………………
$
4,667
Other Collections: Annual, Monthly, Holy Day
$
415
ON LINE GIVING - April 24-30
Sunday…………………………………………
$
364
Other………………………………………
$
OTHER INCOME
Lease (ABCD)
$
16,162
TOTAL INCOME:……………………
$
21,608
Variance ………………………………………
$
10,608
Operating Costs – Weekly amount needed to meet parish expenses
including all five buildings …$11,000
Fiscal year to date overview
Operating Costs Year to Date:
$11,000 x 43 $ 473,000
Actual Income Year to date:
$ 454,364
Variance
$ (18,636)
A gift in your Will supports our future. If you are making a Will or updating an existing one, please consider
including us.

Does your employer offer a matching gift program?
Please contact your HR Department to find out if
your offertory donations can be matched! There is
a list on our website on the online giving page of
companies that use the matching gift program.

